I Never Knew What Eyes Could Do
Till Yours Looked Into Mine
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A funny feeling has come over me a magic sort of spell. I
I really never thought that I'd be caught just like the other

like a heavy weight upon my heart the cause I cannot tell,
I always laughed at my girls when they would tell me of their woes.
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May be it's a boy (girl) I met last night, a boy with oh, such wonderful eyes!
Cupid aimed his magic dart, I never felt this way before, it must be Cupid in disguise.
Heise met mine and made a captive of my heart. Now it sighs for those eyes, where the love-light lies.

Seems all my schemes are but sweet love dreams.
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I never knew what eyes could do till yours looked into mine.

I never even knew if they were gray or brown or blue.

I only know that in my heart the sun began to shine.

I never knew what eyes could do till yours looked into mine.